
CONSTRUCTION

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
Eureka Water Pumps and Systems.-The Blshop-Babcock

r'ecker Company, Cleveland, Ohio, have issued Catalogue B33.
It d escribes in detail the varlous systemls they manufacture.
The Eure Ia s.ystems are complete, covering pumps and systemns
which are operated by electric motors, gasoline or kerosene en-
gines, clty xvater pressure, or b', hand. enabiing water to be
pumped f romi any source and delivered wherever desired. Ca-
paclty cietails and other tabular Informatàon la given. Copies
can le had on application.

Pedlar's Saino Pire Docor.-This book describes a prod.uct
-that la cla'imed to be radically different from any lire door here-
tofore lcnown. The National Fire Protection Association de-
mand that tire doors meet certain requiraments, aîîd apparent-
ly these have been aînply accompiished by the manufacturera
of tliese doors. A desoription .covering the six types made. cuts
and Illustrations, hardware î*equlred, and blue prints, are in-
cluded in tiKis book. It Is, ln fact, as compolete an edition of itz
kind as we have had 'the pleasuire of reviewlng for same tiîne.
By addressing -the Pediar People, Ltd., at any of their numerous
branches this bookc may be obtained.

British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles is the titie of an inter-
esting bookiet leeued by the British Columbia Government. It
is well known tlîrgughout the continent that British Columbia
shingles are the highest grade shingles inanufactured, owing to
the fact that cedar reaches its best development iu Britilsh Col-
umbia. The best miethods af iayilng. the right nails ta use. tioW%
t0 use theni, the reliability aud econoniv of thein, are ai deait
with lu thi s bookiet. and tlie niany advan-tages to be gained by
pronioting their. use adds force ta the argument that Interpro-
vincial commerce and trade siîould be encouraged ta the best
ot our ability. By adctresslng the British Columbia Lumber
Commissioner, Excel1sior Life Building, Toronto, Ont.. th-is and
other valuable information inay be procured.

The Webster Vacuum System of Steam l-eating is the titie
of a prafusely illustrated and attractively bound ninaty-six page
catalogue just lissued by Darling Bros., Ltd., Montreal. It de-
scribes the progresa of the flim during the past twenty-eight
years in relation ta the development of heating systamisand the
effect of a close study and 'the application of engineering pria-
ciples towards 1bringin-g to its present state of efficlency the
vacuum systemn of steamn heatlng and the varîous accessorY
apparatus which they produce. It further contains mauy pages.
of valuable information iilustrated wlth drawings on the Instal-
lation of -the Webster System, besides describing this systei
and giving typical installations. Views are given throughout
the catalogua of varieus Canadian buildings la whlch the Web-
ster Systemi ois installed, which include some of the largest office
buildings, hoteis, public institutions, factories, aPartmeat houses,
and private residences in Canada. Other Webster Systeima are
described, including the Webster Pres-co Vacuum Systemn, the
Webster Hydro pneumnatlc Systemn. the Webster Hydro Vacuum
Control System, and thie Webster Modulation System. Feed
Water Heaters are lllustrated and described, as weli as other
special apparatus relating ta control and efficieucy. This cata-
logue should be ln the bauds of every architeot and engineer of
Canada, an« a card rmentlaning "Construction" wiil resuit la a
copy being sent.

Planning and Speclfylng Interlor L lghti ng.-llumi nationT fromn
Concealedt Sources is the most comprehiensive publication
on llghting that lias yet came to hand. Deaiing. as it does, with
this important subject. no facts or points of interest have been
overlooked. With this data at his command the architeet or
illuminating engineer can design his owu fixtures to liarnonize
with the specilic Interior, and be assureli that the illueminationi
wili ba ample in quantlty, perfect in quality, and the combined
artistic and iighting effeot entirely lu accord wlth the general
period or scheme of deccaration.

Scientificaliy deslgned X-ray eve comfort reffectars and ac-
cessories have been develaped ta mieet the requirameilta for In-
direct illumination f rom ceiling fixtures of many types, floor
pedestals, urus, portable floor and table art lamps, wall and
pillar bracîcets. pillai' capitals, corbels and cornies. This equip-
nient lias been staudardlzed, and complete, data. dimensianal
clrawiugs, and other requisite information on the varlous types
cf reflector equipmnent are give.n.

It la stated that withi this equlpment, whicli bas been adopted
by the wortd's largest manoufacturera, the efficiency of workmeii
is increased, and, silice lie Is w-orking -under hygienle conditions,
bis services and gDod w'iil are retained.

Twenty-four detaîl plates are encloseli with thîs portfoio,
and they caver the field up ta the present stage of developnient
excellently.

It is the endeavar of this camipany to î'ender valuale aid ta
the architeet. and t*hey emnphiaslze that their staff of illuminat-
ing engineers is ready and willlng at ail tunes to co-operate as
fuiiy as desired ini solving lighiting probleins la the most effective
manner.

This portfolio of catalogue and plates xvill be forwarded upoin
request ta the National X-Ray Reflector, Co.. 235 West Jackson
Blvd., or ta George J. Beattie, Canadian representative, 72 Vic-
toria Street. Toronto, Ont.

MANY GARtAGES BUILT.

The number cf garages built lu Toronto, durin.g 1916 la an
indication of the lmpOrtance:attalned, by tis branch of con-
struction. There were built last 'year, $25 garages, representing
a value of $300.000. This item doea not inelude the permanent
equipmnent, which would add from, twepty-five, ta llfty percent.
to the abave amount.

JUBILEE« ANNOUNCEMENT.

The dam" of A.. C. éLe4Iie Company, Ltd., of Montreal. have
juat lssued an annopncemant on the completion of flfOty years
of-the camnpanry'a history. Establlghed a year before Confedera-
tiol,.. this firm is. cansidered as one of the pioneer business or-
ganizatiopa .in relation ta the matai lndustry lu Canada. They
hava always eujoyed a hlgh place in the esteemi of those wlth
whomn they have doue business.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Total valua of permuita issued at St. Catharines for the month

endlug Navember, 1916, was $57,470.00.
Total value cf pei:mlts issued at. Vancouver, B.C., for twelve

moaths eading 1916, wvas $Z,412,880.00; for tîvelve moaths end-
ing 1915. was .$1,593,229.00.

Total value oS permits issued at Port Arthur, Ontario, for the
year euding 19)16. was ana and a blSl million dollars.

Total value of perinits issued at Gaît. Ontario, for the year
endîu.-g 1916, was over a quarter million dollars.

WILL BUILD NEW FACTORY.
The Turnbull Elevator Company of Toronto have pu-rcbasect

a large <actory site at the corner of Bloor and Lansdowne, con-
slstlag of about 41/1 acres, and conmprislug the ilarger portion of
the aid Dulop praperty. The frontagas tnclude 425 Seat on
illoor street., bagion-ing about 367 feet west of Lansdowne
avenue; 110 feat 10 Inches on Lansdowne avenue, 360 feet on
Janet aveiue, 175 Seat aloag the G.T.R. tracka, and 540 feat an
Wade avenue. The average deptht ia around 120 feet. The prîce
paid for -the property la $106,000. A modern factory wlll be
erected.

TORtONTO BRtANCH CIVIL ENGINEERIS.
'£lhe annual mneeting of the Toronto branch of the Canadian

S~ociety of Civil Engineers wp's hald at the roomas of the Society
at the Engineers' Club, e) King Str4ct West, on Thursda3'.
January 1lîh. The main business of the evening was the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year. Reporta from the varlous
committeas wera raceived and disposed 0f. A suggestion whlch
met wit-h hearty appraval, and towards whicli the executive will
work, is that o! makiag the members better acqualated wlth
aach other. The foliowing officers were elected: Chairman,
E. W. Olivier; aecretary-treasurer, L. M. Arkley; executîve
conm-ititea, A. H. Harkuess, T. T. Black, H. G. Acers, and E. A.
Hewsoa.

TECHNICAL SOCiETIES.
ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-President,

Jas. A. Hencierson. F.lt.I.B.A., Edmonton; lion. Secretary, W. D.
Cromarty, Edmonton.

ARCHITECTURAL INSTITUTE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.
--President, Rt. Mackay Frlpp; Secretary, Fred L. Towaley. 325
I-omer- St., Vancouver, 13.C.

CAADIAN CEMEN'r AXND CONCRUTE ASSOCIATION.-
President, Peter Gillespie, 'Pv auto. Ont.; Secretary-Treasure',
Wm..Suaith, The Thor Iron Works, Toronto, Ont.

c'AAuANCLAY'l~LUi'1iI1ALUES S
S OCIlajTlON.-r-resident, J. JE. 1' iid. H-amilton; Secretary-Treas-
urer, G. C. Keith, Toronto.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.--President, Col.
L) R. Street, Ottawa; Secretary, Alani Sullivan, Confederation
LiSe Building, Toronto.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.-Presicdent, William
ilower. IM.P.; Secretary, James LpwIer, Jnurnal Building. Ott"wa.

CANADIAN GAS ASSOCIATION.-President, J. P. King,
Stî'atfard, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer, Gea. W. Alien, 19 Toronto
St., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEiPHONE ASSOCIATION.
-- PDresident, W. Daan, M.D., H-arrietsville. Ont.; Secretary-
Treasiirer. Francis Dazger. 21 Richmond St. M'est, Toronto.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.-19S Coilege St., Toronto. Presi-
dent. j. zî. *.yril;n: ecietairs. %ir. .). viatters40on

CANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUILD1rRS.
EXCHANGrS.-Western Secti:on-Pu'esident, C. R. Prost, 60.1
Second St., Edmnonton. Alta.; Secretary,,-Treasuraî'-, A. M. Frith,
224 MeDolugaîl Ave.. Winnipez. Eastern Saction-Prasident. GCea.
Gander, Toroato; Secretary-Treasurar, P. U. Fraser, Builders'
J!.xcniange. Taronto.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS-Presideut,
G. H. Duggan, Montreai; Secretary, Prof. C. H. hMcLeod. Mont-
real.
LONDON BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Preaident, A. C. Nobbs;

Secretary-Treasurer. P. S. Barclay.
ONTARIO ASSOCIATION BUILDERS' EXCH-ANGE.-Pr-esi-

dlent, T. R. Wright, London, Ont.; iat Vice-Pres., C. T. Pearse,
Hamilton; 2nd Vice-Pras., A. Tomlunson, Chathami; Treasurer,
Geo. Oakley, Jr~., Toronto; Secî'etary, A. D. Flower, Toroanto.

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.-Presideat.
Col. J. B. Mitchell, Winnipeg; Secratary-Treaurer, R. G. Han-
ford.

MONTREAL BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-President, John
Quinlan; Secu'atary. D. K. Trotter.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.-Presideat, C.
H. Acton Baud. Tor'onto: Treasurer, J. P. Hynes, Toronto; Sec-
retay. R. L. Wolsey. Toronto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.
-President. E. B. Staveley, Quebec: Treasurer, N. MacVicar,
Montreai; Secretary, J. Emille Vaîuiaî, 5 Beaver Hall Squar~e,

QUnteBlEC BUILDERS' EXCHANGIi.-Praesidenit, JT. A. 3Maril
eîr;% SerePtary-Tr*easuiîer. A11f. Cote.

ROYAL ARCHITECTURAL INSTT'PTUTE 0F CANADA.-
Presîdent, Jas. P. Ouellet. Quebee;, Vice-president, A. Frank
Wlckson, Toronto; Hon. Treasurîr. J. WI. WNatts. Ottawa; Hon.
Secretary, Alcide Chausse, Moutreal.

SASKATCHEWAN ASSOCIATION Or, ARCHTTECTS.-
Presidenit, A. Gi,,ahanm Oreighton, Pri lice Albert; VI-ce-Presi-
dents,' R. G. Bunyai'd, Moase Ja'v; J. C. Fortin, Regina; Sacre-
ba;ry-Treasurer, Fi'aîiCis B. Reilly, W\estnia n Chambers, Regina.
Counclil-W. G. Van Egmand. Regina; Prof. Greig, Saskatoon:
H. Cooper. Sasfatoan.

SSOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.-Wallace P. Cohoe.
Chairî'man: A lfred Buruton, Toronto. Secretary.

TECHNICAL SOCIETY 0F PETERBOROUGH.-Bank Of
commerce Building, Peterborough. President, M. C. Milis. P.
Box 995, Peterborough. Ont.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-Prasident, S. Rl.
l{ughes: Secretary. A. E'. Flawer.

UNION Or CANADIAN MtTINICIPALITIES-Pr-esdeiut. T.
L Church. May.or of Toronto. Ont.: Hon. Secretary-Treaaurer,
W. D. Llghthall. K.C.. ex-Mayoi, oS Westmount: Asat. Secretary.
G. S. Wilson, Coristine Building. Montreal.


